
ROSE ABOVE
HISPARTY

Tho Letter of Former District
Attorney Phllbln.

FIDELITY TO HIS TRUST

His Administration of the Affairs of the

Affairs of New York County Was

Non-Partisan--Democrat, but

Not a Party Man.

By Hon. Eugene A. Ph'ilbin,
Former District Attorney of New York

County.
A partisan . has Been defined as "one

.whoso Judgment or perception In clouded
by n prejudiced ndherenca to his party."
In that sense my administration oí the
ofllce of district attorney aaf the county of
New Yi'ilt was hon-parilsart, and not
iroin tho point of vle\*¡ tliat I ceased to be
u party man. 1 remained a Democrat,
bill felt that true loyalty to my parly
means fidelity to the trust to bo dls-
Clinrged.
When 1 assumed tho oflico I understood

thnt 1 had beöti appointed as a Damn¬
erai; in other words, that Qoyornor Roóso-
yolt would not have made tho appoint¬
ment if I had been a Republican, but
"would have selected some Domocrat who
lio believed would administer tho office
solely in the Interest of the people. Tho
reásúh for this was that tho official'whoso
removal made the appointment necessary
vas a Democrat; ¡nul tho Governor*! with
that high regard for tho will of tho peo¬
ple that baa always characterized him,
lélt tliat thé appointee should bo of the
same political affiliations tu» the man

¡elected to the; office, and whom ho hnd
[been compelled to icumve. Tina action »at

"Mr. RoOBovolt In thus refraining from
¡.'-taking ¡iilvaiitiiKe f>f the occasion t'> give
Ills party a most Im'portant and valuable
¡public a.iliao, was greatly appreciate»] by
the people of Now York, and I believe
¦conU-lbuted mat n little to 11.e élection of a

Republican mayor a few months there¬
after. Had he been guided by the short¬
sighted policy that the distribution or
patronage was the only way tó maintain
«i party, the Republican party would have
ohjoyod tho control of tho district attor¬
ney's olllco for one year, but lost the
ppporiunlty of administering**.the affairs
of the city of Now York through tho
¦election of the present Republican Mayor,
Mr. Low.
A ffirlher advantage was gained by

tho appointment of a Democrat, for pub¬
lic officials charged vvltli critnu were

anemia eis of tho Democratic party, and If
o Republican had instituted proceedings
against them his efforts would have been
ascribed to political motives, anal the
moral effect, If not entirely hast. Impair¬
ed. .As It was, not even those? prosecuted
claimed that there was any political con¬
siderations Involved In the proceedings
against them. Nór has it come to my
cars that It was claimed Hint, any undue
advantage was taken in enforcing tho law
uinla'r such circumstances.
In ti»»* endeavor to bring about munici¬

pal reform, the men lining subordinate
offices need îi'.t be taken Into consldera-
thjn. for It will bo l'ratuicl tliat with very
r.iva. exceptImiH they arc satlslled to per-
J7.I n their full aluty, anal to iiTccl-vo no
p.¦ctuii.iry advantage bthpr than the com-

I" ¡i11.m allowo'd by law. It Is l'ortu-
iSiito that this Is s.a. because these mam
fire. ns a rub-. Irrevocably committee) to
public lire, ¡ma! while friain time to time
political reversais may remove them from
office yet ilia- vast majority of thorn arc
certain to return at some time or other,
n;nl because or the expectation In that re¬
gard, never make effort to procure other
crnployment.
The fmportnnco of this Is renllzciT**whon

Mf consider that every election ¡nids to
this class by placing in ofllce of mon who
for the flifít tliiia- enter public life. This
Is particularly true where tho successful
body is mat a regular political organiza¬
tion, but colhposed of citizens who are riot
¦professional polltîtfrtns, In which event
a greater number of persons who ha-re
not previously been dependent upon poll-
tics for tlia-lr living are forever more Ideii-
tl/lej -.vitli Hie great army of officeholders
nml offleeseekorß.
¦For this reason, apart irom nil civil

¦pervice conaldorntlons, It would seem
to be clearly to tho Interests of the
comuiunltyMliat the new head of a de¬
partment'" slro'uld strive, so far as pos¬
sible, to retain those already therein, and
to try to get thorn hi take a truer view
of their duty to safeguard public Inter-
vBts. My own experience Justifias mo In
¡bfllovlng that such a course will result
In procuring better Borvlqp, not only dur¬
ing tin- administration of; Ruch a do'pnrt-
nv-iit chief, bin. als,, after hiH tarm ex¬
pires, i'aar the ri-asiaii th.it .small subor¬
dinates aro certain to spend their lives
Si. public service, and therefore any¬thing that ta'iials to false their stand-
nrd Is certainly conducive to the fui-
thernnco of public Interests, it is also
n fact that if such men aro rotahiod bythe new ¡i.lmlnlsiratlon ib.-y will not
have the »ame selfish incentivo to work
it-r their party at the next olccUon,

Kraalll' one polllt a.r view tlaa.ra: Is' no
.more satisfactory person t>a den] with
than tie- practical pollilolan. ills mml-
Parity with public affairs ¡uni with the
vicissitudes i.r politic enables him to at
once adapt himself to ihn circumstances
and nine UrnOS out of i>-n liai hears liaá
resentment fpr a denial ir he la satisfied
that you nre not actuated i,.- purely
personal or political motives, but simplyhy a proper realisation a,i your official
¦obligation.
A very . MMlm-ulnled judge of New

York city, who has been mnny years on
the civil bench] and is able, ihoreiore,
m.m personal experience and ¦." un¬
usual ojiportunlty for ob urvntlou, t>
«i|i«-.ik witii authority, told me thai hieofficial experience ulth pollllcluns wo»
tin i satisfactory; Unit with |lm citizen
who »v.l.- above politics It was very com.
mon ii iiiake requests thai Involved no»
ihlnii It th.m .1 violation of th.- j mi.
ci.ii ontli of iitiiii-. They seemed t.. ihluk
tun ich .-. con [deration should no| he
regard le* ep| In the case of poliili Ions
m »onN "t humbler undltlons In life,
.li ..'!.; li .!.¦¦., a |.¡i!l,,-.,|,l.,|

iblü
it-

ill-Hi ol He- "blllM
il proi lud .I hi. per
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lie life, particularly
found that

.ii.li that ih.i crime
rloii one, or Unit
h iwn iuuh a iiit.-

« it almost certain
r h i-ial

that li
fohdiiu
j,e ha.I

II.. .1
in lin ncl .1 ll'H .i.i ¦. I,,:it
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ntloii't-y tin« no LTlmluul in.utlon
«tlOllId h- ll. Iltiil'il. ¡u.il,ll.m he v.l., in t
ti. be lliul' il .i- a .[Mill '.Vie, canic ("'in
\. loibli environment. Tlw ni »let m-
Viin-'. w.is expected lu rcallxi th« hn»
U. ai. in.a!,le «íiilí that, <¦].¦¦ rated tin- ilia .%.-

jus room from i'"' Jail ami i,. i. r«,re
uvtil'-l. ti.-- tact- thct society i,...<- .. ,,

ivronged, >¦¦ thnt opportunity might; i,u
¿Iven f-ir !¦'. r«eriietralIoi| ..' further
wrongs, and v..'.no (ho enforcement of
flu |aw,
The low tiui.dard of the oltiwul duty
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A Godsend in
A Summer Home.

No performer, however
accomplished, can plnv one

hundredth part of the reper¬
toire which is easily possi¬
ble with tho Piiinfiln.cover¬
ing everything In piano
composition, from tho sim¬
plest nccimipuninifltit to ,a
liallud lo the Don Juan
Fiintnsie.

WALTER 0.

«J
103 EAST BROAD STREET.

LARGEST AND OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IN THE,SOUTH.
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50c ON Si.
EVERY FAMOUS MAKE.
We aparà lin effort to

achieve mir purpose.
COME AND MAKE YOUR

OWN PRICE.
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WORK 15 BEING RUSHED ON
THE ELEGANT NEW HOTEL

THE NEW RICHMOND.
Work has already begun on Mrs. At¬

kinson's new hotel, at Ninth and 'lince

Streets, and the contractors have « i-eed
to turn the finished building over to Mrs.'
Atkinson by January 1st.
When tho building Is Dually completed

it will contain four rooms and will be en¬

tirely lire-proof. The architect of this
new building Is Harrison Albright, of

Charleston, W. Va., lind A. l-\ Wlnthrdw
nud Company, of the saine city, are the
contractors.
The turning ovel of the hotel next Jan¬

uary will not lriolude the. portion now

occupied by the nevl portion of the old
Bt. (.'luir. That part will be erected next
year. The plctTÍre given above shows tho
hotel In Its complete shnpo.
"Tho Richmond", will lie sumptuously

furnished nnd will ho tiled and marbled.
The bricks used In the construction will
be brown, tire-black, similar to those used

nthe construction of the Main Street
Depot. On thtr'fbp floor will lie a large
hall-room und assembly linll, nnd there
will bo two cafes, one on the Ninth
Street end, the other on Grace Street,
and the hotel will be run strictly on tho
European- plan.

in our municipalities is due moro to the
selfishness and cowardice of the upper
classes than to any other cause. The sub¬
stantial business man, particularly If
lie has large Interests at stake, lives In
mural dread of offending the Influential
politician: Every one who lias engaged
reform work has ofton found thnt such
men, while willing to contribute thou¬
sands of dollars to the moevinent. Insist
upon having their names withheld.
The corrupt politician has received con¬

stant encouragement in not only the re¬
spect with which he is trou ted', but also
In applications for Irregular favors. It
Is common for him to bo treated by men
of high standing as a social equal on
those public nul private occasions w|ien
they are brought together, lie Is ap¬
pealed to when the law places it in his
power to exact u duty, nnd asked to.
waive it, although perhaps if the citi¬
zen submitted to the law tho Inconve¬
nience or expense would he comparatively
trivial, and certainly so when compared
to his civic duty.

1 have known such cltlizens to bribe
po|lçomeii to refrain from performing a

duly, ami al Ihn same lime Join earnestly
ju a movement t" attaejt poiiuo corrup¬
tion; The rolatlfill nl' the two things wan

Utterly ii\'cr|iiiil(tW in trials affecting
pub|lo olllciols It is always most difficult
to n-i Jurors because ofUho fear of pro¬
secution by the, defendant's political ns-

SOcllltOS, Ami yet tin- average jxdlt ieiiiu
|a wholly Without courage, muí if con¬

vinced that the law will in- dotormliiediy
Invoked he will «iiilckly Hurromler.
WllOll the ii-jii-cseiitatlvü cíllüi-iiH shall

-stand shoulder to shoulder in maintain¬
ing the law no mallei' What the COUSe»
i|in-iu-.s may In-, we will have n higher
Blundnrd ,if otllclal duly ami not before.
The first coal will ho more than mada up
by reduction in laxullnti ¡ami freedom
lia,,, blmlunull. 1.,-t US mat ala-iiia.ua.1 ,-n-

|..i.a-!ua ni of tIn- g, na ral law Willie wo
a,III.-. I\e:¡ .-.,-!< OVIlSlOll,

it i.-. «afe to »tty th.it Now v<>i u 11 y
has novar had until now a thorough bus-
in,--s.like udmlnlstrntlon «r the police dc-
putiiiaui. in ih»- year« pnsi tin- exist-
in.- ..i a board of four commissioner»,

l'uprosc-iiiutlvea p| the tw° grout pan tus,
mada conipromlaps frequent)' iiocesBury,
n i it 1 it is doubtful It ¡<t any Ilute HUull
a l.a.iy bud four men NV11 wen- ¡all unsil-
i.» hiy devoted tu public Interests, Under
such condition* h Is nothing |oss than
acllllU'Ulll.la- tll.lt till- paaliav I..».'..- Of |aa-

iliiy Is even .1.- efficient as a 1.,.
An opportunity i» given t" Hie present

lle.Ul llf Ilia- paalKe llcpnlllliclll ta, pill a
in a bettor condition than it ims over
Known, iiiiai Hiero r, ia.-;a-.iii in beljevo that
before his lor.[ ..iliaa. ]\o,u expired he
will have «<.ipllshed Unit " suit, tin
h.-as, In Hi'- iiuiiiii. its aaf patrolmen on thé
|, 1,1a, a lain I.-ala, I.al ¡a a-,'a|alal.|e ¡,!|.l ,;,llli-

iiai body, \" ml'- it II tau.- ih.u there ¡no

Ulllaing the pattulinoil a-'lia.a viClOUS ¡Ulli
wholly illbhaam-M men, yel the (»VOIHgO
mull will readily respond ta. ti..- ala m.ui.ls
,,r discipline ami give good and efficient
pervive,

It WU« Xp' .tail Whan 1 !.,..!; ..Ilia a- Haul
Investigations through the grand jury

.Wa.lllll ¡at aal,a-.' ha- || ,.-t 11 all a.I tt« l. tila- Via

llallis inillllclp.il « I > ( ». I I mal," ,,|,.| Vaha II

III..Illll lifta-/' Il.I'll Kl al wiUalaltt UIIJ'

SUCll l'i"cea-ai¡ii»¡ la'aia; ili.a,, lla.ia, _VU8
¡, I'lal-llng llUltl V. i.' aa lu.y' (ho OJa-
poi lunilla s my punition ¡. -entail. Jutl-
laaaatia.li.s to tills .lli'l .la- 1 ,. me c.all.-

saintly from even th..a.- ,¦.;!. m-iv -sin-
a. ly aalaal u:i.-,.llr 111. II. !¦ -V .1 in l|ll.nl-

<l|...l nfiallll. It Iid lit't.e ',.¦, v.,-le in¡a.le
Upa.11 III.,' I)*/ Ha.. ll«-»»a-|'..|.iT.->. 1 llaiaaia, |,o

iittOnipl Ul .. \|.l..ll allaali, l.| ,|. lili.-., 1,111

aühcivii tu (he policy that 1 hud .adopted,

after careful study. This was that no-

thing could bo more fatal to the removal
from the olllce of the then present ad¬

ministration by the election to take place
within the ¡following few months than by
conducting Investigations when there

was good reason to believe they would
fall to adduce facts siilllclent to Justify
a criminal proceeding. Such ft failure
would have been considered n vindication.
Tho omission to take any action, there¬
fore, did not impair the unfaivorafele arid
no doubt Just Impression that tho com¬

munity had. ami when the timo for elec¬
tion «aine, tho "¡lellef In the necessity
for having a change of government was

In no wiso modified, My brief experience
In the District Attorney's oillco lias sat-
Isfled me thnt there is no reason Why
the people of a municipality should sub¬
mit to lnlsgovernmciit. While 1 believe
that government by tin- people ends with
the election of their rëpfesentatlves, in
thi.- Käme way that thö uppolritmnt of a

trustee of ¡in estate places upon him the
sole responsibility for its management,
yet It Is also my conviction that- a citi¬
zen has always the right tr, call an olil-
clal to account for neglect of duty. In
other words the government of tho people
anil lor the pi-opie means tluiE nu official
must nut rely upon the cnmniuiilty for
guidance ujid n«>,lco in relation to the
d'ls/shargo of his duties, hut n.usT; as¬
sume the full responsibility thorefor. It
Stands in reason that any other course
would 1.. iiiadvlsalile, fur It is clearly
Impossible I'm- the citizen to be in the
saun- position to judge of th'- I"-«t policy
a.i tin- ofllolnl who Is conducting a'dèpart-
iii'nl; ami nine Unios out of ten, th.- lut¬
ter will find that eventually his Judgment
will bu npprhyed, although It might have
hi en subjected to very severo crltcism
lu tho beginning.

It luis m. .lout,i occurred to many that
it was extraordinary that tin- city or New
"tone, being in ti.nti-,,1 ,,r un organisa»Hon controlled by men hoiioved t" bq thor.
"uglily corruni, had not moro municipal
seamlals. and. In deed, I lii-II,-ve Unit Ll|C
liiiiimany organization points to this l'ail
with virtuous pride, aii this is easily no-
counted for, however, by the realisation
.if tin- i ¡ni tint there am organizationsIn lli. cltl m N.-iv Veil«, such in tin-
Chamber of Conimorco, th'a «'in- Club, and
lik" liiMii, ,i, thai tire over on Hie alert to
delect municipal fraud, They can com»
iiiainl tin, servlues of |.ho most nromlnonl
and able law y,n h, th,. clly. many of

nvnnin are inomhprs of ths différent re»
im m bodies, und rendy to give ih.-ir ser¬
vices when iiei,¦¦¦¦ u v solely for tho clly'i
good, sud without any eoniponsntlpu. Tin-
hxIhIciico and power of such organizations
Is loo weil nppreulutod hy Urn nvorngú
puiiiic official in permit him in go ton tar.
for In- Is generally prudent, If nol virtu¬
ous, ami ¡ippr, elates Ihn iieccthlty of
"!¦ inderlllg t" In: lil'ltIT elelllelll."
My experience has tnuglil im- thai muni¬

cipal rondUlotiH will ho Improved and pub¬lic interests advanced "" far as udmlnls»
tuition Is c.oliei-l'llld bv l.hn in ill-pm I b-.ill
administration of u partisan u« othei
WUldH. II men who IS -Ilie.-IeK .111.1 Inlelll-
g, ntiy ioy»i '" hi» i''u:i>' w|11 urn allow
unj n.Im: t.i provtml " faithful dlsoh'irgv
el Mm trust, but will ho absolutely Im
partial In ih" perfonuaui'.' tin- «intv
And, I,, got it step filrtlti r Midi loyally
should luvolva a prefcruncii for h|s own

party In making niyiolniiiii-iiis wjierv pub-
11" Interests will not bu men.. t«n| by un
oiher course. The incumbent's own seiiss
ol ruulltudo shoiihl II« '.lieioitbi-iiil by .n
desire la properly represent km i'"1
.mail In the. performance of 111 dutv to ,iln
I'linumiulty can r< ally ho 11 I»);|1 .
pain iilthough .In- may i.M'eiiil thorn ,rl

/ l!0l)tl-0| il. i'eim n-elil le|. le III) i, ull
) can nul. pu obtain. ¦! li) ¡, 'I'm /,,., i|,¡i, .,|
I till) oolltlcal mi;,nil*,ill'.u.i, 1er ¿Hlhilfl ',1-

tia-L-s must always be filled by. their ad¬
herents.
New York City.
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Mr. William t*hina'ult, of Llggon's Hill,

continues critically ill at his home.
Clyde, tin: little son of W. B, Dlggon, of

North Twenty-sixth Street, Is »juito sick
with measles.
Cottage player-meetings, under the aus¬

pices of tho J'puorth League, will bo hold
at th., residence of J. W. Italney, No.
lail Twonty-secorid Street, Tuesday night;
at S o'clock,
The Dadles' Aiai Sooloty of tiio Methodist

Church will hold their regular mooting
to-morrow ovenlnff In tho lecture-room ¡it

Jiahn Mlllleton, who sprained his leg
last .'.k, is ga-itlng on very nicely.
Mr. Jim Pickles is very much Indisposed

lit his bun.n Short Q Street.
¡Mis. J. 'I'. Tucker,, wlfo of tin, Rev. J.

T. Tncke'r, Is anillo sick at her hoinu on
Twenty-th|rd and R Streets.

lailln-r (J.ax, who has been, so very ill
for several weeks, Is convalescing slow¬
ly.
Upward Punish Is mui.-lt bettor.
Mr. S. N. Collins, Win» Was paralyzed

about lw<> weeks ¡ago, is gelling on very
Illcely now, Ha inn make a fa-w 'steps;
can uso hin ¡um:» und has recovered the
use of hi» yulcu anal throat.
The l\iitin.iaii,i Itaptlst Sunday-school

will li.i \,, their annual plnnln at West
Point Wednesday, July í'ínli. There will
Im ¡» game of base-hall bial.we.en lw»i Klch-
iniinif learns, beside« other local nlti'iia:-
lliiui. The brain will bu run In two see-
Hi.u.a.
Mr. John Tale and wife, or Altoonu,

l'a liùvu i.a. n ii,e gin-si:» the past week
..i' *h.ir i,.-, .v. Mir. M(*CullOug|i^ ,,ii
Twenty third Ktreet, They will leave to-
iii.iii..w i.. ..n i,(her p<»lulH of Inler-
eal In VJrgliil.i .ami oilier places on their
way i...m.-
Mrs. iiaaia l.,vlng, win» has been quite

sla-ll, I- 1I..U le.-f|||ia ellhler.
Ml \nnlii ' f.iitini. of Ricbrnoml, who

hu bo n .1 Hug Mrs. Wlllh- Hiullh, op
Twent) m Htrcet, has returned boiue.
Master Kveia-i (¡i,-iaiia.lniit, sen of Mrs,

Miulai il,..m n,.,!, .f Twenty-ilrst f'tnmt,
had " narrow n-apo froiu death a day Or
i«,a ago I., grn |,ii,g a jive eleulrlfl wh".
. ml) mía. ,,i. n,.- greale.-al j.».a-.»-n«»> of
mlml a.aa 1,1 j. L w.lll ho nais tail fl.ain lu-
ail.nil .1. .11,

i'i.ii i. n >. ¦.., ill have Ih'lr ¡iiiiin.il
pi uli .'. J'.-ini, Juno aub.
A .1 .1 ia, have laeeu ina<l, wiaU

kllll '.a, ... ..I; II.-HI, Mufti H KlM-aal,
'I blllk ufla a, .alh.j- l.'i llll|o UXlllC-
ina ||l ||| tl ¡j .,¦ h.....l.

.Mi. ','. ,¦...n. ton, -.r Veuubln
Hill« I. i.j.4-1 .|.a,.{ '."*'¦'" ""'" '" .'"''.'

..(la,a; |,-|,,IU.
! M (..,, aaf Ulla WO»l l-»«l. I»

i, Har> t''m>; "" 'i ¦"''''>. "im

Ml A .'. || ;.,.|(,a Will II a'," l'a 'II.»'
r(,i .,.¦ .... where mIjo will vi«u

aal ,. al III I Kt"
M| '!¦.,.¦¦ ,|.,,|, |N UHU h hall. »

Ml J-ai.ia, iu,-| JlüfWn»« Wallt Mi*

.'...-*.. .,

will leave soon for Caroline county,
Visit relatives.
Mr. Oeoi-je Tarry is visiting his moth

In Washington.
Plans are belli«» perfected by a numl

of youiifr poop]«} to have a píenlo nt Fa
big- Creek While Monday.
Mrs. *WAtkins, who bus been quite si

for several dnys at her homo on tho n\

nun, la convalescing.
Mrs. Thomas H. Morris "will lea

shortly for tho seashore, -whero she hop
to reeuj!f»rnto, .
Mr. Wherry Cnlhoun, of Jennings Or«

nnry, Nottoway iMiimty, Is visiting 1
sister, Mrs. Mary Miller, on Twenty-till
Street.
Mrs. It. T>. Morris, of Newport Now

has been visiting her parents, Mr. ni

Miw. Andrew 'I'hooker, on the Avenue.
Tho Ladles' Auxiliary of the ltal

ronrt Y. M. C. A. will give a mnonllgl
excursion to Dutch Onp. June 28lh. Tlcl
els eau be had of Mr«. G. W. Troxlc
Mrs. Tohlne, Mrs. T. N. Uiirvln and Mir
Cniizert.
Mrs. l«enn Brauer Is reported as coi

vnlcsolng slowly at her home on Jlov
aril's Crovo Hill.
Mr. Charles Thlenicr Is Slightly botte
Mrs. Kobcrt Kullger, who underwent

serious operation at tho Virginia llosplti
lnst. Tuesday, Is reported convalescent,
Mrs. Willie Fletcher' Is out again attc

a short spell of sickness.
Tho borne of Mrs. Crostlc, on Twenty

fifth Street, was tho sceno of n ver

pretty marriage Wednesday evening a

S::¡u o'clock, when the Ilcv. Mr. Cav«

of the Third Christian Ch'urdh, unlloi
Miss Eunice Crostlc nnd Mr. Roland Pow

ell. The brille- wore n eoslunio of crean

crepe cloth, trimmed In satin ribbon, am

carried bride's roses. The bridesmaid
were .Misses Inez Taylor and Etnuin Chap
pell and looked sweet In dresses of wlllb
cashmere and carrying bouquets of plnl
rosea anil inalili-n-halr ferns. Tim usher:
wei-o John Hicks and Montague Cohb.
The many beautiful presents receive«

attested tho popularity of the young con

pie. Mr. «mil Mrs. Powell left on a hit'
train for a bridal tour, after which tho:
will return and make Richmond theli
futuro homo.
Among the out-of-town guests were Mrs

George Jennings, tho groom's sister, oi

West Point, and Messrs. Hlter Powell
N. J. Powell nnd Newton Powell, from

King William county, Vn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White tendered lb«

mernhers nnd friends of tho Aid Society
of tho Fálrniotlut Baptist Church a very

delight ful rcceptffiii lit their residence,
No. 1525 Twenty-third Street, Thursday
evening. Mrs. Park Pollard ami Miss
Edna Qermelmnn entertained the guests
by several beautiful selections or Instru¬
mental music, after which refreshments
were served. All present spent a most

enjoyable evening.
Among those present were Mrs. Lewis

Harmon, of Norfolk; Mrs, Howard Stone,
of Duquesne; Pa.; Mr. and Mth. T. J,
England, Mrs. Wooden, Mrs. Ocssen-
houso and daughter, Nellie, and Ooldlo
May. Mrs. Witham, Miss«. Mary William,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Oauldlng, J.' 11.

Bin ford, Mrs. M. E. Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Dlllard, Mrs, J. C. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White. Miss Bculnh
Germelman, Mrs. Jennie Clary, Mr. and
Mrs. Pnrk Pollard, Mrs. Jordan, Miss

Florenco Drewery, Mnmle Ballkowsk),
Minnto Vail. Muy Edna Germelman, Flor¬
ence Germelman, Charllo Ballkowskl; Sld-
lior Harding, Tilden Smith, Sammle
Slaughter, Eîlle Smith, Olive Arnold, Min¬
nie Arnold, Vila Hughs, Wllmer .Hughs,
Georgo Ballkowskl, Mrs. George Troxler,
Mr. John Crawford, Eugene Merlin, Wei-

Hngton Martin, Pauline DUke, Willie

Sirles, Daisy Sirles, Charlie Oveo-by and
Willie Gordon.
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Mrs. Allee Bailie and dnughter, M

Fannle, have left for Danville.
Mr. Johnson, of Brookland Park, v

leave to-morrow for Philadelphia.
Mrs, Burnnler, who has been vlsltl

relatives on North Avenue, has returr

to her home In Petersburg.
Mr. George Carter, who has been v|f

Ins in I.oulsa, has returned homo.
Mr. Atsins, who has been visiting 1

Alvls. has returned to his homo In Noi

Carolina.
Mr. Powell, of North Avenue, will

turn to his home Monday from Norfo
Miss Hassell, of Chesterfield, Is visit!

Mrs. C. T. "Wilkinson, of North Avenue
Mr. Thompson, of North Avenue, b

yesterday on a business trip to Baltlrho
Mr. II. It. Alvls, of Brookland Pai

will leave Thursday for Raleigh, N. C
Mr. Harry M popes, of Missouri, w

hns been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. :

Moores, of Duck Avenuo, Is now v|sltl
his mother in Charles City.
Mr. f'oorgo Vermlllnrra, of North Av

nuo. Is visiting relatives on Cholsoa 111
Mrs. MeCee ,of Marlon Hill, Is vlsltii

relatives on Brook Road.
Mrs. C. K. Roland lias returned to h

homo In Now Y'ork after a visit to frlon
on North Avenue.
Mr. W. D. Bowie, of Yorktown, will 1

tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. O, Jet
next week.
Mrs. \V. ,T. Powell, of Dndles' Mile Boa

is visiting relativos In Hanover,
Mr. Pago Bnelock, of Korest Hill, wl

has been visiting on North Avenuo,'hi
returned homo.
Mr. Willie Vermlllera Is rjultc .Ick

his home on North Avenue.
Miss Kstelle Ourhnid. of Brpok Ron

will have us her «liest next week Mil
Kva Punish, of Marlon Hill.
Mr. G. It. Smith, of North Avenue, wl

leave 'for Baltimore Monday.
Mr, C, R. Powell, of North Avenu

has returned from a visit to friends
Winchester,
Mr. J. U. .Icier, .of Dadles' Mile Rom

has returned from a visit to relatives 1
Caroline county.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 15. Scblssler, aif Vh

glnla Avenue, hpvu been suddenly calil¬
lo 'Baltimore, owing to the extreme IllnOh
of bis mother.
Mr. Cnmpboll, who has been vlsltlp

In Norfolk, is now visiting Mrs. J. ]
Poasplev.
Mrs. Hugh Miller, of Mecklenburg, i

visiting her. sister, of North Avenue.
Misai Klla Thorpe Is very III ¡it hor hom

in Brookland Park.
Miss Crowdor, of King William, is tb

gnoHt or lier mint In Highland l'ark,
M his Killtb Morfat Is very sick «t he:

heim, oil Miller Avenue.
.Mr. Hiirnshlrn, nf UtUesidÓ; w||| ic..Vl

a, morrow for Tennessee.
Miss /¡,1,1a Hancock, i,r Dniilsa, Is vis-

Hill's fit.-nils on U,o Heights.
Mr. Allen Turner, of Meadow Biidgi

Itoinl, Is very sick,
Mis» Roberta Christian, of añinos'Mill

|S the guest iaf Miss Alina Christian.
Mr. and Mrs. Pillow, of Newport News

who have boon visiting Mr. (!. T. Wilkin¬
son and family, luivo returned homo.
Miss 'i'ioriiu, »if Chester, Is visiting bei

aunt.
Mi.-». Harris, of New Kent, has returned

ba-iiie friiin a ylsll ia> her sister on North
Avenue,
Mr, nuil Mrs, Ilerkolny, »if King anil

Queen, who have been fitlending tin» May
Carnival nnaj visiting Mrs. Thomas, of
North AvetlUO, have returned home.

Mi-, iliii.iinnia.u, of North 'Carolina, Is
visiting Mr. Ivi'hlna, of Brookland Park.
Mis. Cultor, of Nurlli Avenue, Is ux-

|>i cling relatives flOIII l.rnilbu.
Mr. C,,ri',..v, of ( ¡lU'iiousvllle, |H visiting

Mi. ¡nid Mrs. Cotfoy.
Ml'. Cliiiih i Uu, of Stuiintain, wlm has

h,.ii vlsltlnr, his mot her, hns returned
hump
Mi. l<cwl» Croxtiin has returned from

n Poulhorn business trip-
MI-iH B'elly, or l-alte.*»ble, is Visiting In

Wl,,lhhl|,-.la,|l.
Mr. Tient left yesterday f,,r l.yuch-

l.a »»-.
Mia-,. 1'ullle |,l|;. who has been vlsll-

Ipfl Mis H. l'J. Li,n,; iiu.| daughter Claia.
liou« nrtuiin.il to her home in Subut Island.

Three Makers'
End-of-Season Clothing.

CLOTHINéieOMPANY
QUTFITERSJO MEN&BQYS. 8.&BR0ADSTS.

One Rochester and two New York
firms are contributing the possibilities of

Selling the Finest Clothing
at prices so broken that the interest
will make itself understood at the sight
of these beautiful and perfect suits, all
of which were made to have sold for
nearly double.

These stocks comprise quite a lot of
light weight strictly summer garments.
Also some two hundred and fifty
Suits of Children's Woolen Suma¬
rner Suits.

Men's All-Wool "Hue and Black
Cheviot Sails, mntlo with Farmer
satin lining and
piping, the bst $0.50
¦Suits . ,. "4J"""WB

^\ 11 n

JA
Men's All»Worsted 14-ounce lllun

Serge Suits, handsome In ntylc nnd
most perfectly tailored, lined with
a superior sergoj
our usual $S.Í30 .Suit,
fur .

I'll, IIIIL'U Willi

$4.95
Black Clay and Thibet Knits, all

Bir.es, with extra quality Fanner
lining; the finest $10.00 suit
can be pro-
iu America;

satin
that
dui-ed
price

Men's New Full Sack Suits, some

half-form fitting, wide leg punts, all
pure wool, in stripes or invisible
plaid effects;

'

the tffc tf"|
newest and best ¿*k J*
$12.50 Suits . W..9

Men's Steel Cray Suits, in Striped
or Plaid Worsted Suits or Ulack
Thebalt, all imported material, mad«!
in the latest Btyie, with wide
shoulders and big-top
pants; equal to any
$15 suit ever sold, for

Men's Suits of Thebalt, Unfinished
Worsted, Fancy Cheviots, Oassi-
meres and Homespuns, all made with

the new concave
tailor work and
to ojir $18.00
iSiiifa, for, a

Suit .

shoulders, hand-
fully equalled

$12.00
Men's Tailoring Pattern Suits, in

now style iintl equal to any made-to-
order suit; these
$'20.00 and $25.00
Suits for ..

. ».,« .,,,, Hunt:,.,.

$15.00
The Sale of Pants.
Men's Pauls, made of Fancy. Un¬

finished Worsted« and Cussimeres,
well mude rind guaranteed WA
to lit; the usual $1.50 #j|ß
Tant«, for, a puir. ¦ "V

$5.00 and $5.50 Men's Pants" to be
sold for $3.75.

Men's Pants, made of All-Wool
Cheviot, guaranteed to fit,
.perfectly, uipual to the $2.00
ones, for .

A lot of Men's Pants, in All-Wool
Cheviot, Worsted niifl Cassimeres,
never known to sell for lesg
than Ç.'I.OO, figure out
in their selling price
just .

i-ii «in «ess

$1.79
Among the Children's Clothing.

In these lots are All-Wool Cheviot Also a lot of Children's Knee Pants,
Suits, 7 to 15 years; tho usual Qfifi :t t0 1B yanïs, 50c. ones

hest $2 ones, for '! tüV.

Children's All-Wool Suits, In twen¬
ty-three various patterns, Û? I AÜ
Hint sold for fi.'J), -will ho,,. «P * .~u

Chlldron'fl All-Wool Suits, mado dou-
lile-lireiiHted Norfolk or vesteo, -I to
lo year», newest |5,sto $0 <f* -» a c

euits. «|>0.*Tij

.. 19c
Another lot, of All-Wool Material,

Cashmeres and Cheviots, usnnl A Ar
¦7Dc, to U ones, for. ^tti

we will also sell Children's Wash
Suits, prettily ma«Je, never JQr
known under $1.50, for. ' ^

Miss Louise Jones, who luis been «pille
nick, is able to he out.
Mis. John Sprnlley, of Hurry, is visit¬

ing lier lirotlici'-lii-law in Highland Park,
Mrs. It. V. MoQe's will ho tho guosl

of Mrs. William Sprntley, of lllglilaiul
Park, this week.
Mr. Milton Croxtnn will lonvo next wooli

on- a Southern Irlp.

t»l"W»I^»»W»W-l"M-'.-t~I-W.'î"WHH»»W
\\Chestnut JPitt and ;;

; ; JÇighianci !Park \ \
^..l..H»»H'»5-!»'i"!»»!'»H'»H-W»»î"î"W»J"î«W»!<
Misse» Minnie Schapinol, of Fredericks»

burg, Va,, who has hoeil visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Corto» V. Joncs, expects in
return to her homo anon,
Miss Kelln.. of New York, Is visiting her

brother, Air, Kells, of Third Avenue,
chestnut inn.
Instead of the regular services at

Mizpah Preshyterliiu Church this morn¬

ing, the time will ho devoted to the chll.
clren's duy exercises. A nice piugi-ammo
li.is been arranged, which consists of
singing by the school ¡«ltd «»collations by
the children.
Mrs. Ilettln Seny, of Ashlnnd, Vn., is

now tho guest of her cousin, Mrs, l'eus-
ley. of Lamli Avenue., Barton Height-»,
Mr. Allen, of Wchmond, has purchased

tlin heniu formerly nwned and oeeiipled. by
Mr. Oiiul, of Third Avenue.
Miss Allelnn Lefnw has hoon visiting her

irleiul, Miss Louise Itennlo, of Fourth
Avenue.
Pr. Walthiill will |u-eaeh at Ovorhrnoli

Church Sunday iirtei'iixiui at f> p'PlOt'Ki
Mr. Mi-arnw, of Fourth Avenue, lias

»rune r,n n visit to friends In Alexandria
¡fur a fow days.
Mr. Mayo Wills. Who has 1)0011 «mito

nick at tho Old lXimlnliin Hospital,
¦lid not return homo last week as was

inspected,- on account of a relapse.
The Mizpah Presbyterian Church will

Ki, with Union to Uuck.Do Beuch ta huvo
their annual picnic on Jen« the, ISth.
Owing to thu lliml examination» of

Highland Park School, severnl of ths'
teachers havo discontinued tho roll of
honor however, tho following list had
been prepared for ,tht» week ending May
29th,
Senior A-Klla Heimle (26), Mary Huff¬

man (23), Mabel Heard (31), Alice Sliafep,
(19), Wilbur Huffman (21).
Interniedlute A.Katie I-ewls (2G), Ruth

Ronnie (27). Bessie Marshall (20), boulse
Reunió (2«),

aiiiilor A.Kuln Bowmnn (10), Rebeco*
Clark (lu-). Aitnyo Sale (3), Delia Wlnf-
lleld (2), Julian Todd.
Fourth CJrainniar.Hugh Burton. Mil¬

dred Clarke (Kl), KfJTllly Cross, Bertha,
Marshall, Roy Croas, Bernard Henley,
Harvey Rulcllffe.
Mr. Willie B. Baxter, who ppent the

winter In Charles Oily county, Is hero
on a- s!*Oi*t vi"1* to Ills parents on fourth'
Avenue, Chestnut Hill-

Annual Outing.
Tho members of tho l'\ N. S. Club

gave their annual outing ut falling Ci'tiuü

yesterday. A number of friends wore IB»

vltod, mid a very enjoyable time w«K

spent In boating and other out-door pns-<
time.
Among those presont wore Misses Bes*

sie Aldrlch, Susi»» llntiis. Ellen Unies, Bue*
luh Btircli, Dillth Brauer, batirá Cable,
Ubi Dlncoiit, Virginia llecblor, Mutila
Jennings, l.aatiii. .Iiahiisain, Margaret Merrl-
iiian, Irma Stevenson, May Beniners, l',eila
Willis; Messrs. O. H, Bates, lt. C. Davis,
W. A. Palier, W. ft. Furrell, Jr.. D. Jen.
nings, W. |a. Kersey,-A, W. Mann, C. C,
Mli-hle, II. (1. Pronior, J. T. Stevenson,
13. 15. 'Diluían. Th«, (abaperones were
Mesdames D. c. MePiuiH ami h. 11.
¦.'rlschkorn.

For that empty feeling in the house, "

GREEN ù REDD.

A now discovery for the Ijfouse Bcau-
tiful.

GREEN &, RED«,


